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Butternut canker, caused by the fungus Ophiognomonia clavigignenti-
juglandacearum, primarily kills butternut (Juglans cinerea). Rain splash
and local air currents are the primary means of conidia dispersal but that
does not explain its long-distance spread and infection of isolated trees.
Dispersal by insect or animal vectors or plant material likely necessi-
tates the ability for conidia to tolerate drying for a period of time over
variable temperature and humidity conditions. The objective of this
study was to determine the influence of temperature and humidity on
conidial germination and survival of air-dried conidia. Conidia col-
lected from 1-month-old cultures germinated on water agar over a wide
range of temperatures (4 to 32°C) and were viable after brief periods
at 36°C when returned to a lower temperature. Viability of air-dried

conidia held on nylon membranes at various temperatures and humid-
ities varied from less than a day at 28°C and 90% relative humidity
(RH) to a mean of 15 days at 20°C and 80% RH. RH had the least effect
on viability at 12°C, with conidia remaining viable for 7 days at most
humidity levels tested. Conidia held at 100% RH began germinating
on the membranes after 21 days. Conidia in a water suspension re-
mained viable for 168 days at all temperatures tested. These results sug-
gest that O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidia may remain viable
on the surface of a vector or plant material and seed for over 2 weeks,
given the proper conditions, or for much longer if in water or in an en-
vironment of saturated humidity. This potential may, in part, explain the
frequent presence of the disease on isolated trees.

Butternut canker, caused by the fungusOphiognomonia clavigignenti-
juglandacearum (2), is responsible for killing butternut (Juglans cinerea)
throughout eastern North America. The disease was first reported in the
United States inWisconsin in 1967 (20) and is threatening the survival of
the species throughout its native range (19). Butternut, although never
commercially important for timber or nut production, is an ecologically
important species in eastern hardwood forests. Scarcity of large trees
resulting from tree mortality predominately caused by butternut canker
has increased the value of the wood, highly prized for woodworking,
and has reduced the availability of an important mast species for wildlife
(18). Butternut bark extracts may have value for their high level of anti-
biotics (13), including some that inhibit human-pathogenic fungi (5).
Butternut is the primary species that is killed by the disease but

cankers also have been found on black walnut (J. nigra) (16) and
heartnut (J. ailantifolia var. cordiformis) (15). Artificial inoculations
have produced cankers on Persian walnut (J. regia) in a plantation
(14), and grafted plants of several commercially important Persian
varieties in a greenhouse were highly susceptible (17). If the disease
was to become established in California, where most of the U.S. com-
mercial Persian walnut crop is grown, it could be devastating.
The fungus may be an exotic species, possibly brought to North

America on Asian species of walnut seed or walnut planting stock
(3). Recently, DNA evidence of O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum
as an endophyte in twigs of Acer truncatumwas reported from north-
ern China (22). The fungus is able to infect leaves of butternut (2) and
butternut hybrids (unpublished data).
Stromatal columns (hyphal pegs) produced by the fungus lift and

split the outer bark, exposing the pycnidia that exude a sticky matrix
of conidia during wet conditions. Transmission of the fungus has been
attributed to dissemination of conidia by rain splash and aerosols up to

40 m from the source (23). Conidia have been collected on spore traps
over 45m from a source only during periods of rainfall (11). The fungus
can sporulate on dead trees for nearly 2 years (25). O. clavigignenti-
juglandacearum conidia in a simulated airborne state were viable
for 8 h in the field and at least 32 h in an environmentally controlled
chamber (24). Duration of conidia viability increased with reduced
temperature and relative humidity (RH). Conidia germinated after
48 h on either water agar or potato dextrose agar at temperatures from
8 to 32°C, with the optimum being 24 to 28°C (26).
Dissemination of conidia in rain splash and air currents accounts

for localized spread of the fungus, yet the disease is found nearly ev-
erywhere that butternut trees grow, even in isolated locations. The
fungus is seedborne on butternut and black walnut (J. nigra) (9)
but the large, heavy seed are only moved locally by squirrels and
other rodents, and long-distance spread by seed would be dependent
on human dispersal. Humanmovement of plant materials is also a po-
tential pathway for the spread of O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum.
Butternut selections that may have canker resistance are increasingly
being propagated from seed and scion wood and placed in archive
plantings. The potential ofO. clavigignenti-juglandacearum survival
on the surface of seed, seedlings, and scion wood during transport
and storage is unknown. In addition, butternut is a riparian species.
Water runoff potentially could move conidia to exposed buttress
roots of butternut trees, infecting distant trees; however, the viability
of conidia after extended periods in water is unknown.
Several potential insect vectors ofO. clavigignenti-juglandacearum

have been identified (10). In Vermont, 17 species of beetles were
found to carry O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidia (8). Stewart
and others (21) found that conidia remained viable on the bodies of
three beetle species for up to 16 days.
Long-term viability of conidia of other fungi has been studied in

regards to the practical application of biocontrol agents against
pathogens and insects. For example, conidia of Beauveria bassiana,
an entomopathogenic fungus, could be stored for the longest at cool
temperatures and low humidity (4). Viability decreased with added
light, increased humidity, and increased temperature. The conditions
needed for maximum duration of O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum
conidia viability have not been studied. This information is needed
to more fully understand potential pathways of the pathogen and to
prevent its inadvertent movement. The objectives of this study
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were to (i) determine the temperature range in which conidia of
O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum can germinate over a longer period
of time than previously studied or reported, (ii) determine the viability
ofO. clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidia after air drying and stor-
age under several temperature and RH regimes, and (iii) determine
the viability of O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidia after an ex-
tended time stored in water.

Materials and Methods
Fungal isolates and preparation of conidial suspensions.

O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum isolates were obtained from
cankers on branches of butternut trees in Minnesota and Wisconsin
(Table 1). Outer bark was peeled from branches, and 5-mm chips of
wood at the canker margin were excised. Samples were surface ster-
ilized in 10% commercial bleach for 1 min, then rinsed twice in ster-
ile deionized water. Cultures were grown on 3% malt agar in the
dark at 20°C. Conidia were harvested from sporulating 1-month-
old cultures by scraping with a sterile bent needle, and were placed
in sterile deionized water. The suspension was vortexed, and al-
lowed to sit for approximately 0.5 h to allow any hyphal fragments
and agar to settle out. The conidial concentration was determined
with a hemacytometer and diluted to 400 to 800 conidia/ml. Prelim-
inary tests revealed that O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidial
germination was inhibited at higher concentrations.
Temperature effects on germination of conidia. The tempera-

ture range chosen for the conidia germination study was in 4°C incre-
ments from 4 to 36°C, temperatures typical of those experienced in
the range of butternut during the growing season. Four isolates were
chosen based on quantity of conidial production (Table 1).
The studies were performed using 1.5% water agar on sterile petri

slides (Millipore Corp, Billerica, MA). For each test, a conidial
suspension (50 ml, with 400 to 800 spores/ml) of one of the four
O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum isolates was placed on a slide
and surface dried in a laminar flow hood for up to approximately
0.5 h to remove free moisture. They were then covered and incubated
in the dark in controlled chambers at the designated temperatures.
Two replicate slides per treatment per isolate were prepared. Germi-
nation of 200 random conidia was determined daily for 8 days at
×200 using a light microscope until approximately 90% germination
was obtained or to the point at which the quantity of hyphae of ger-
minated conidia made it difficult to distinguish the remaining unger-
minated conidia. A conidium was considered germinated when
a germ tube was seen to be at least half of the spore length. The ex-
periment was repeated once.
When it was clear that conidia did not germinate at 36°C, an addi-

tional test was undertaken to determine whether that temperature was
lethal or merely inhibitory. Four slides (one of each isolate) were in-
cubated at 36°C for 1 to 4 days and then incubated at 20°C. Viability
was assessed as described above after 3 days.
Temperature and RH effects on viability of air-dried conidia.

Glycerol solutions in a closed container control the RH of the air in
that container in direct proportion to the concentration of the glyc-
erol. Solutions of water and glycerol were made to correspond to
40, 80, 90, and 100% RH according to published protocols (6). For
each RH, 100 ml of solution was placed in the bottom of a square

plastic food container (GladWare, 3 1/8 cup), and a 100-mm glass
petri dish bottom was inverted over it to serve as a dry platform
(Fig. 1). Containers were sealed with the clear cover and allowed
to equilibrate in temperature chambers at 12, 20, and 28°C. RH
was measured with a small pen-sized hygrometer placed in the cov-
ered container, and glycerol solutions were adjusted if needed to ±3%
of the target humidity. RH of 100% was achieved by using deionized
water only.
Approximately 20 nylon membrane filters (0.2-mm pore size;

MSI, Honeoye Falls, NY) per isolate–treatment combination were
sterilized by dipping in 70% ethanol and air dried in a sterile laminar
flow hood. Conidia suspensions (50 ml of 400 to 800 conidia/ml) of
two separate isolates (Table 1) were each placed on a membrane and
allowed to air dry in open plastic 100-mm petri dishes in a laminar
flow hood. When the membranes were dry the petri dishes were cov-
ered (but not sealed) and placed in the prepared humidity chambers
(Fig. 1).
Daily for 7 days, then at 10 and 14 days, one filter from each treat-

ment of each isolate was removed. They were inverted onto petri
slides containing water agar and, after approximately 0.5 h, the mem-
branes were peeled off, leaving the conidia on the agar surface. Petri
slides were covered and placed in a 20°C dark incubator, and the
percentage of germination of 200 random conidia per plate was de-
termined after 3 days at ×200 with a light microscope. The experi-
ment was repeated twice. Results are reported as combined mean
of the two isolates and three experiments. After 14 days, membranes
that had viable conidia within the previous two inspections were
monitored periodically for viability up to 24 weeks, and the last
day that viable conidia were present was recorded.
Viability of conidia after storage inwater at various temperatures.

At the same time as the above experiment, 1-ml aliquots of each conid-
ial suspension were removed and placed in sterile 1.5-ml microcentri-
fuge tubes. Tubes were placed in four temperatures (4, 12, 20, and
28°C), with four tubes per isolate per treatment. Daily for 7 days
and then at 10, 14, 21, and 28 days, tubes were vortexed and 30-ml ali-
quots were removed and placed on water agar on petri slides. They
were surface dried to remove free moisture in a laminar flow hood
for approximately 0.5 h, covered, and placed in a dark 20°C incubator.
After 3 days, percent germination was determined. After 28 days, the
conidial suspensions were monitored for viability every 4 weeks for
24 weeks. The experiment was repeated twice.
Statistical analysis. Temperature effects on conidial germination

were first examined by individual growth curves, separated by isolate
and experiment. The time required for the conidia to reach 80% ger-
mination was calculated via the scatterplot smoothed line function
(Enterprise Guide 4.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The smooth func-
tion produces a cubic spline that minimizes a linear combination of
the sum of squares of the residuals of fit. To model the days to
80% germination, we used a generalized linear mixed model via
PROC GLIMMIX (version 9.4; SAS Institute) with a pseudolikelihood
estimation technique. Because of the long-right tail of the response vari-
able, we used the g distribution and the log link function. Temperature
and isolate were fixed effects in the model. Experiment was a random
effect. We used the Kenward-Rogers denominator degrees of freedom
adjustment method. Finally, to test for differences in the fixed effects,
we used LSMEANS with the Tukey adjustment for multiple tests and
a significance level of P < 0.05.
To model the percent viability in the temperature and humidity

test, we used a generalized linear mixed model via PROCGLIMMIX
with a pseudolikelihood estimation technique. Because the response

Table 1.Ophiognomonia clavigignenti-juglandacearum isolates used in con-
idia viability studies

Isolate Location
Year

isolated
Temperature

study

Viability after
drying and

water storage
studies

1343 Whitewater, WI 2002 X …

1352 New Ulm, MN 2005 X …

1363 Rum River State
Forest, MN

2006 X …

1366 La Crosse, WI 2006 X …

1391 Roseville, MN 2011 … X
1394 Afton, MN 2011 … X Fig. 1. Diagram of humidity chambers used to test viability of Ophiognomonia

clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidia.
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variable was a percentage, we used the b distribution and the logit
link function. Because this distribution is bounded by 0 and 1, we
added or subtracted a small constant to keep 0s and 1s in the data
set. Temperature or humidity and days were fixed effects in the
model. Experiment was a random effect. We used the Kenward-
Rogers denominator degrees of freedom adjustment method. Finally,
to test for differences in the fixed effects, we used LSMEANS with
the Tukey adjustment for multiple tests. Significance was tested at
the P < 0.05 level. Because of the low number of replications, the
model would not converge when we tried to run the model with tem-
perature, day, and humidity fixed effects. Therefore, we ran X (mod-
els) using the by statement to adjust for temperature or humidity.
Another data parameter, last day of survival, was also subjected to

PROC GLIMMIX with the negative binomial distribution and the

log link function. This tested the effect of temperature and humidity
(fixed effects) on the number of days the conidia survived, and exper-
iment was a random effect. To test for differences in the fixed effects,
we used LSMEANS with the Tukey adjustment for multiple tests.
Significance was tested at the P < 0.05 level.

Results
Temperature effects on germination of conidia.Conidial germina-

tion occurred at a wide range of temperatures (Fig. 2A and B). Conidia
at 20, 24, and 28°C reached 80% or greater germination in 3 days. Ger-
mination of conidia progressively slowed as temperature was lowered.
Conidia held at 4°C took a mean of 9.5 days to reach 80% germination
(Table 2), although individual isolates ranged from 7.6 to 13 days. All
treatments eventually reached 80% or greater germination except 32°C

Fig. 2. Germination of Ophiognomonia clavigignenti-juglandacearum by temperature on water agar. Percentages are combined means of 200 conidia of each of four isolates, two
slides of each isolate, and two experiments (n = 16); A, 4 to 16°C and B, 20 to 32°C. Bars represent standard errors.
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(60%) and 36°C (0%). Temperature was a significant factor (P < 0.001)
and mean separations had three groups (Table 2).
Isolate was a significant factor in the experiment (P < 0.001), with

two isolates (1343 and 1366) germinating more slowly than the other
two (1363 and 1352).

Ungerminated conidia held at 36°C and then placed at 20°C were
found to be viable, with germination decreasing with the number of days
held at 36°C: after 1 day, 79%; 2 days, 26%; 3 days, 3%; and 4 days, less
than 1%.
Temperature and RH effects on viability of air-dried conidia.

There was a clear reduction in viability (measured by percent germi-
nation) over time by all treatments (Fig. 3).When data were subjected
to b analysis, there was no significant difference in viability between
isolates (P = 0.13); therefore, data from all isolates were combined.
Significant (P < 0.0001) effects on conidia viability were found for
day, temperature,andhumidity.Althoughtheinteractionbetweentem-
perature and humidity affected the data somewhat, in general, viabil-
ity was the highest at 100%, then 80%RH, and poorest at 40 and 90%
RH. Similarly, viability was highest at 12°C and poorest at 28°C.
When measured by days of survival, conidia held at the highest

temperature lost viability more quickly than at lower temperatures
(P < 0.0001) (Table 3). Conidia held at 28 and 20°C lost viability
very quickly at 40 and 90%RH and more slowly at 80%RH. Conidia
held at 12°C were less affected by RH, and maximum viability of
conidia was 7 days at 40 and 80% RH and 10 days at 90% RH.
Conidia held at 100%RH had significantly longer survival than those
at lower humidities (P < 0.0001). At 100% RH, beginning at 21 days

Table 2. Days needed to reach 80% germination of Ophiognomonia clavi-
gignenti-juglandacearum by temperature on water agarz

Temperature (�C)
Mean days to

80% germination SE Range

4 9.5 a 0.80 7.6–13
8 7.8 a 0.85 4.6–13
12 5.1 b 0.90 2.8–10.7
16 4.4 b 1.27 1.8–13
20 2.7 c 0.31 1.4–4.2
24 2.2 c 0.27 0.9–3.0
28 2.4 c 0.50 0.7–4.6

z Values are combined means of four isolates and two experiments (n = 8).
Values with the same letter do not differ significantly according to Tukey’s
least significant difference test (P < 0.05). SE = standard error.

Fig. 3. Germination of dried Ophiognomonia clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidia held on nylon membranes at 12, 20, and 28°C and 40, 80, 90, and 100% relative
humidity (RH) over 14 days. Conidia were germinated on water agar at 20°C. Percentages are means of two isolates and three experiments (n = 6). Bars represent
standard errors.
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for 20 and 28°C and 28 days for 12°C, conidia started germinating on
the membranes before they were plated (Table 3).
Viability of conidia after storage inwater at various temperatures.

Conidia did not germinate while in the water but started germinat-
ing when surface dried on the water agar. Conidial germination de-
creased steadily over time when held in water at all temperatures,
from an initial mean of 91 to 43 and 26% at 14 and 28 days, respec-
tively. Differences in germination between temperatures were
slight at first but increased with time (Fig. 4). However, some con-
idia were viable with each temperature treatment for 168 days (the
limit of the study).

Discussion
The evidence obtained in this study clearly indicates that

O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidia are viable for extended peri-
ods and may have the ability for long-distance dispersal on various
substrates.
Conidia of O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum germinated at a wide

range of temperatures. Although rates of germination varied, 80% or
greater of the conidia germinated in 8 days or less at temperatures of 8
to 28°C. This agrees with the results of an earlier study (26), which
showed germination at a similar range of temperatures. However, in
that study, germination was monitored for only 48 h whereas, in this
study, conidial germination was monitored 8 days or more at the low-
est temperature. In the earlier study, conidial germination was not
detected at 4°C whereas, in this study, 80% of the conidia germinated
at 4°C when held for a long enough period. Germination of conidia

was somewhat inhibited at 32°C and completely inhibited at 36°C,
though it was not lethal if exposure was less than 4 days. When con-
idia were incubated at 20°C after an exposure to 36°C for 1 to 3 days,
germination occurred.
The key factor for long-distance dispersal of infective conidia is

the survival of dried conidia on a surface, such as the exoskeleton
of an insect or body parts of a mammal or bird. The results of this
study demonstrated that conidial viability can be sustained for about
16 days at nonsaturated humidity and for much longer periods in sat-
urated humidity. These findings may have implications not just for
the animal or insect potential vector of the fungus but also in move-
ment of the fungus on scion wood, seed, and seedlings into areas
where it is not presently found.
Researchers who have studied the survival of dried conidia have

found that each species is unique. Conidia of Isaria fumosorosea
had reduced viability under high temperatures and high humidity, with
temperature being the key factor (1). Survival ofMonilinia fructigena
was negatively affected by high temperatures and low humidity, with
temperature again being most important (27). In contrast, conidia of
Gloeosporium musarum survived up to 70 days under most tempera-
ture and humidity combinations tested (7). In this present study, viabil-
ity of conidia of O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum was affected by
both temperature and humidity.
Clerk andMadelin (4) generally found a decrease in viability of stored

conidia of B. bassiana, Paecilomyces farinosus, and Metarrhizium
ansiopliae as humidity increased but did not test their conidia at sat-
urated humidity. They also found that one fungus, M. ansiopliae,

Table 3. Longevity in days of air-dried Ophiognomonia clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidia in humidity chambersx

Temperature (�C)

12 20 28 All combined

Storage conditions Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Meany

40% RH 7 7 1 1–2 0 0–1 3 c
80% RH 5 3–7 15 10–21 4 2–6 8 b
90% RH 6 3–10 2 1–2 0 0 3 c
100% RHz 33 28–35 24 21–28 22 21–23 26 a
Humidity combinedy 13 A … 11 B … 7 B … …

x Numbers represent the last day viable conidia were found, a mean of two isolates and three experiments (n = 6). Isolate (P = 0.92) and experiment (P = 0.94)
differences were not statistically significant.

y Values with the same letter do not differ significantly according to Tukey’s least significant difference test (P < 0.05).
z After the day indicated, conidia frequently germinated on the membranes.

Fig. 4. Germination of Ophiognomonia clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidia after storage in water suspension at four temperatures. Conidia were germinated on water agar plates
at 20°C. Percentages are a mean of two isolates and three experiments (n = 6). Bars represent standard errors.
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had a longer period of viability at high and low humidities but a very
short period of viability at 40 to 50% RH, demonstrating a unique
viability curve. In comparison, O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum
conidia demonstrated relatively poor viability at 40 and 90% RH
and better viability at 80% RH, also suggesting a unique conidia
viability pattern.
This study also demonstrated thatO. clavigignenti-juglandacearum

conidia may remain viable for extended periods of time (over
24 weeks) in free water over a wide range of temperatures. This
may have implications for dispersal in water runoff or streams, pos-
sibly infecting buttress roots of butternut trees.
O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum conidia are exuded in a sticky

matrix from pycnidia and, in this study, the matrix was diluted in
order to produce a suspension of conidia of known concentration.
Preliminary studies found very poor germination of conidia in sus-
pensions of high concentrations (unpublished data), possibly because
of inhibitors present in the matrix. It has been reported that the matrix
includes substances, usually polysaccharides and protein (12), which
may increase longevity of conidia. Colletotrichum graminicola conidia
survived up to 4 weeks when they remained embedded in the original
matrix, versus washed conidia, which survived 1 to 2 days. Further
studies involving the role of the matrix in conidial viability of
O. clavigignenti-juglandacearum and other factors that may influ-
ence the viability of conidia such as the effect of UV light, the pres-
ence of other microbes, and surface chemistry should be investigated.
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